Background: Malnutrition still remains one of the major public health challenges, particularly in developing countries. Major risk factors for undernutrition such as suboptimal breastfeeding and micronutrient deficiencies (vitamin A and zinc) are responsible for more than one-third of all under five child deaths and 11% of the global total disease burden.
Background
Micronutrients play a critical role in cellular and humoral immune responses, cellular signaling and function, work capacity, reproductive health, learning and cognitive functions and even in the evolution of microbial virulence. 1, 2 The body cannot synthesize micronutrients, so they must be made available through diet. 2 Micronutrient deficiencies affect people of all ages but their effects appear more devastating in pregnant women and children specially young infants.
Malnutrition, including micronutrient deficiencies, remains one of the major public health challenges, particularly in developing countries. 3 In 2011, almost 6.9 million children under 5 years of age died worldwide. 4 Suboptimal breastfeeding and micronutrient deficiencies ( particularly vitamin A and zinc) (Figs 1 and 2) were responsible for more than one-third of these deaths and 11% of the global total disease burden. 4 Around 165 million children under five suffer from stunting, 101 million are underweight and 52 million wasted. Approximately 90% of these live in just 36 countries with highest prevalence in Southeast Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, and India alone contributes 36.3% to the total stunted population. 5 Prevalence of malnourished children has reduced substantially and progress has been made in the past two decades but at the current rate of progress, United Nations regional goals for reducing stunting and underweight prevalence by the year 2015 are unlikely to be achieved in all developing countries. 
Global micronutrient deficiency burden
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that in spite of recent efforts in the prevention and control of micronutrient deficiencies, over two billion people are at risk of vitamin A, iodine and/or iron deficiency globally. 6 Other micronutrient deficiencies of public health concern include zinc, folate and the B vitamins. In many settings, more than one micronutrient deficiency coexist, suggesting the need for simple approaches that evaluate and address multiple micronutrient (MMN) malnutrition. 7 Anemia, one of the major global nutrition concerns, is caused not only by deficiency of iron but is also associated with other nutrient deficiencies like vitamin A, B6, B-12, riboflavin and folic acid. Besides nutrient deficiencies, general infections, chronic diseases, malaria and helminthes infestation also lead to anemia. 8, 9 Majority of the data for folate deficiencies are based on small, local surveys, but they suggest that the deficiency may be a public health problem affecting millions of people globally. 10 Folate and B12 deficiencies are associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes, including low birth weight (LBW) and pre-term birth. 11 Iodine deficiency (IDD) is a concern in 130 countries and affects 13% of world's population. 12 Globally about 740 million people are affected by goiter, and over two billions are considered at risk of IDD. 13 An estimated one-third of the world population lives in countries with a high prevalence of zinc deficiency. There is now increasing recognition of the importance of zinc in childhood growth and development 14 and subclinical zinc deficiency has been widely recognized as a significant limiting factor for growth among children in both developing and developed countries. 15 Clinical vitamin A deficiency (VAD) affects at least 2.80 million preschool children in over 60 countries, and sub clinical VAD is considered a problem for at least 251 million that includes school-age children and pregnant women. 16 Severe as well as marginal VAD has been shown to lead to an increased risk of morbidity and mortality in children. Delayed growth, especially stunting has also been reported in children with clinical signs of VAD. 17 Several micronutrients such as vitamin A, beta-carotene, folic acid, vitamin B12, vitamin C, riboflavin, iron, zinc and selenium have immune-modulating functions and thus influence the susceptibility of a host to infectious diseases and the course and outcome of such diseases. Certain of these micronutrients also possess antioxidant functions that not only regulate immune homeostasis of the host, but also alter the genome of the microbes, particularly in viruses, resulting in grave consequences like resurgence of old infectious diseases or the emergence of new infections. 18 Children who are stunted or born with IUGR are also shown to complete fewer years of schooling and earn less income than adults, which hinders their cognitive growth and economic potential. Lower income, poor health and reduced access to proper nutrition then continue to impact on the health of children born into future generations, establishing a viscous cycle.
Strategies for micronutrient malnutrition
Several strategies have been employed to supplement micronutrients to women and children (Table 1) . 19 -23 These include education, dietary modification, food provision, agricultural interventions, supplementation and fortification either alone or in combination. Apart from these direct nutritional interventions, parallel programs have also been pursued to aid implementation of these primary interventions including provision of financial incentives at various levels, home gardening and community-based nutrition education and mobilization programs. These strategies can be delivered through the health systems, agriculture, market-based approaches or other community-based platforms. 24 Micronutrient supplementation is the most widely practiced intervention to prevent and manage single or MMN deficiencies. Supplementation programs are currently in place to combat iron 25 -31 and vitamin A deficiencies among high-risk populations. 31, 32 A review on preventive vitamin A supplementation (VAS) among children under 5 years of age in community settings showed reduced all-cause mortality and diarrhea-specific mortality by 24 and 28%, respectively. 33 Among pregnant women, daily iron supplementation has shown a 69% reduction in incidence of anemia at term, 66% reduction in iron deficiency anemia at term and 20% reduction in incidence of LBW. 34 Calcium supplementation during pregnancy is found to be associated with a reduction in the risk of gestational hypertensive disorders and has also shown a 52% reduction in the incidence of pre-eclampsia and a 24% reduction in pre-term birth with an increase in birth weight of 85 g. 35 A recent Cochrane review 36 shows that MMN supplementation during pregnancy significantly decreased the number of LBW infants by 14% and small for gestational age (SGA) by 13%. This review also further indicated that MMN compared with iron and folate supplementation resulted in a significant 11% decrease in the number of LBW and 13% decrease in SGA babies. While the impact on pre-term birth, miscarriage, preeclampsia, maternal mortality, perinatal mortality, still birth and neonatal mortality were statistically non-significant.
In the last decade point of use or home fortification of food has emerged to tackle the widespread micronutrient deficiencies. Multiple Micronutrient Powders (MNPs) or Sprinkles are powdered vitamins and minerals that can be added to the prepared food with little change in taste or texture. A review assessing the impact of MNPs among children 6-23 months of age concluded that it is effective in reducing anemia and iron deficiency, 37 while the impact on growth and other developmental outcomes are unclear. Reduced the number of LBW infants by 14% Reduced SGA by 13% Micronutrient powders/sprinkles for children 37 Effective in reducing anemia and iron deficiency in children 6 months to 23 months of age Bio-fortification 42 Increases micronutrient intake and improves micronutrient status Salt Iodization and vitamin A fortification 40 Improves iodine status Food-based agricultural interventions 23 Home gardening interventions had a positive effect on the production of the agricultural goods and consumption of food rich in protein and micronutrients. Some evidence of a positive effect on absorption of vitamin A 23 SGA, small for gestational age.
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Food fortification can also be a potentially cost-effective public health intervention and target a larger population through a single strategy. According to WHO and Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), fortification is done to increase the content of an essential micronutrient in a food irrespective of whether the nutrients were originally in the food before processing or not, so as to improve the nutritional quality of the food supply and to provide a public health benefit with minimal risk to health. 38 Fortification programs take different forms: mass fortification involves fortifying foods that are widely consumed by the general population, targeted fortification involves fortifying a food eaten by a specific subgroup of the population that has a particular need, for example, complementary food for young children, and market-driven (or industrydriven) fortification involves the food industry choosing to fortify, within regulatory limits set by the government. Fortification has shown functional impacts by significantly increasing serum micronutrient concentrations among children. A meta-analysis of multi micronutrient fortification in children showed an increase in hemoglobin levels by 0.87 g/ dl (95% CI: 0.57-1.16) and reduced risk of anemia by 57% (RR: 0.43; 95% CI 0.26-0.71). Fortification also increased vitamin A serum levels (retinol increase by 3.7 mg/dl, 95% CI: 1.3-6.1). 39 A review on mass salt fortification with vitamin A and iodine concluded that the fortified and iodized salt can improve the iodine status. 40 The evidence from developing countries, however, is scarce and these programs also need to assess the direct impact on morbidity and mortality. Key issues to ensure a sustainable program include identifying the right food (considering bioavailability, interaction with food, availability, acceptability and cost) and the target population, ensuring quality of product and consumption of sufficient quantity of the fortified food. 41 Bio-fortification is a relatively new strategy to address micronutrient deficiencies in developing countries to improve iron, zinc and vitamin A status in low-income populations. It is the use of conventional breeding techniques and biotechnology to improve the micronutrient quality of staple crops. A review on bio-fortification concluded that it has the potential to contribute to increased micronutrient intakes and improved micronutrient status; however, this domain requires further research. 42 Agricultural interventions including home and school gardening also have the potential for affecting nutritional status, when implemented with that objective. A review on agricultural interventions to improve nutritional status of children concluded that home gardening interventions had a positive effect on the production of the agricultural goods and consumption of food rich in protein and micronutrients. Some evidence of a positive effect on absorption of vitamin A was also observed. However, the impacts on iron absorption and anthropometric indices remained inconclusive. 
Way forward
In a recent analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2010, 45 burden of micronutrients has reduced compared with the previous estimates in the Lancet's Maternal and Child Undernutrition Series. 46 The deaths attributable to iron, vitamin A and zinc deficiencies have reduced from 1990 to 2010 (Table 2) . However, there is a need to systematically reconsider micronutrient supplementation and the relative cost effectiveness of other nutrition interventions. It is more feasible to implement supplementation interventions for the targeted groups in developing countries. Since the systems are already in place as iron/folate supplementation is recommended for pregnant women, other micronutrient supplementation programs could be integrated at little additional cost. 47, 48 In the Copenhagen consensus statement 2012, 49 it was concluded that for about $100 per child, bundle of interventions including micronutrient provision and also complementary foods, treatments for worms and diarrheal diseases and behavior change programs could reduce chronic undernutrition by 36% in developing countries. Even in very poor countries, each dollar spent reducing chronic undernutrition has at least a $30 payoff. Hence, the universal coverage with the full package of proven interventions could be the way forward in achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). The long-term sustainability of such programs, however, is hindered in developing countries because of government policies, human resource constraints, bad communication networks including roads and the fragile health system infrastructure. 50 Participants compliance and some adverse effects observed with high-dose supplements may also hinder their effectiveness. 51 Evidence still lacks from developing countries where these interventions are mainly needed. Most of the major national level programs pertaining to mass fortification come from the developed countries. This is due to the fact that larger programs require a larger magnitude of resources, as multiple facilities need to be synchronized for the effective implementation of the program. Large production facilities are necessary to fulfill the demands of the entire population and effective logistical support is of prime importance. Additionally effective monitoring systems are necessary to monitor, regulate and evaluate the production, distribution facilities and the demands of the communities. Foremost fair and just political will and policies are essential. As the poor have limited purchasing power, funding agencies and public private partnerships are eminent in ensuring cost subsidies and cost-sharing and in ensuring that the products reach the poor who need them most. Additional demand creation and social marketing may be necessary through campaigns to ensure adequate marketing pull factors and consumption. Future studies should focus on evaluating various approaches to address malnutrition with a standard methodology and defined outcomes. This will help gauge the actual morbidity and mortality impacts of these specific interventions and the long-term viability of these programs. Effectiveness of the various interventions is well recognized; however, consensus needs to be built around approaches to scale up coverage and delivery strategies to reduce disparities and provide equitable access.
Food-based approaches are regarded as the long-term strategy for improving nutrition, which would need mega efforts and proper planning but for certain micronutrients, supplementation, be it to the general population, to high-risk groups or as an adjunct to treatment must also be considered. Given the wide prevalence of MMN deficiencies in developing countries, the challenge is to implement intervention strategies that combine appropriate infant and young child feeding with micronutrient interventions at scale. Emerging data from community intervention trials now provides evidence that this is both tangible and can lead to alleviation of undernutrition. On a broader scale, strategies to address food insecurity and poverty alleviation are the key as these are complex sustainable development issues, linked to health through malnutrition, but also to sustainable economic development, environment and trade.
